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The secreted signaling molecule GDNF is expressed in the metanephric mesenchyme and has recently been implicated
as a factor necessary for development of the metanephric kidney. We have examined the effects of GDNF on mouse
kidney explants. We show that GDNF increases cell proliferation in ureter tips. There is an increase in the number of
ureter tips and expansion and fusion of adjacent tips and some tips appear to grow toward the source of GDNF. These
events are accompanied by transcriptional upregulation of several genes localized to the tips, including its own receptor,
c-ret, the transcription factor Sox9, and the signal Wnt-11. These results support a model in which GDNF supplied by
the mesenchyme regulates growth and branching in the metanephric kidney through the local regulation of ureter tip-
speci®c factors. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION we examine the local action of GDNF on ureteric develop-
ment in explants of mouse metanephric kidneys.
Development of the metanephric kidney is initiated by
the ureter bud growing into the adjacent metanephric mes-
MATERIALS AND METHODSenchyme (SaxeÂn, 1987) in response to a signal from the
mesenchyme. The ureter in turn signals to the mesenchyme
Mouse Stocksinducing ®rst a local condensation, and conversion of the
Embryos for kidney cultures were derived from intercrosses be-mesenchyme into simple epithelial tubules. These tubules
tween Swiss±Webster mice or Swiss±Webster females with F1then undergo a complex morphogenesis to form the main
(C57BL6/J; CBA15) transgenic males which carry a lacZ reporterbody of the nephron. Based on the expression pattern of
gene expressed under the control of a Pax-2 regulatory regionGDNF in the nephrogenic mesenchyme (Durbec et al.,
(Kispert et al., 1996).1996), the gene knockout phenotype (SaÂnchez et al., 1996;
Pichel et al., 1996; Moore et al., 1996), and functional stud-
Organ Cultureies (Trupp et al., 1996; Durbec et al., 1996), the signaling
factor GDNF (glial cell-line derived neurotrophic factor) and Metanephric kidneys or entire urogenital systems from 11.5 dpc
its corresponding epithelially expressed receptor tyrosine embryos were dissected and cultured in DMEM (Dulbecco's modi-
kinase c-ret (Pachnis, 1993) have emerged as likely candi- ®ed Eagle's medium; Sigma) supplemented with 10% FCS (fetal calf
serum; Hyclone), 2 mM glutamine (Gibco-BRL), and 11 penicillin/dates in a pathway from the metanephric mesenchyme to
streptomycin according to standard procedures (Grobstein, 1956;the ureteric epithelium which may regulate cell prolifera-
Kispert et al., 1996). All experiments were performed at least twice.tion in the ureter and/or induction of ureter branching. Here
A total of 6 to 24 specimens were processed for each experiment.
1 Present address: Max-Plank-Institut fuÈ r Immunbiologie, StuÈ be- GDNF Induction Experiments
weg 5, 79108 Freiburg, Germany.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: Puri®ed GDNF (100 ng/ml) was coupled to CM Af®-Gel blue
beads (Bio-Rad) in PBS by incubation at 377C for 2 h as describedamcmahon@biosun.harvard.edu.
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by Trupp et al. (1996). Beads were washed in PBS and stored at 47C The 1.8-kb c-ret probe was transcribed from plasmid pmc-ret
(Pachnis et al., 1993) with T3 RNA polymerase after linearizationfor up to 7 days. Likewise, control beads were obtained using 100
ng/ml BSA (bovine serum albumin). Beads were implanted at the with BamHI. The 0.5-kb Sox9 probe (Wright et al., 1995) was ob-
tained by cutting plasmid pSox9.5a with HindIII and transcribingT-shape stage (SaxeÂn, 1987) with the help of micro-¯ame-pulled,
rain X-coated (Unelko) Pasteur pipets attached to a mouthpiece. it with T7 RNA polymerase.
Incubation times varied from overnight to 3 days. Control and ex-
perimental beads of approximately equal size were chosen for cul-
tures consisting of entire urogenital blocks. The control bead was b-Galactosidase Staining
always placed proximal, and the experimental bead was placed dis-
Kidney cultures of animals expressing b-galactosidase undertal to the mesonephros and genital ridge. For experiments on iso-
the control of Pax-2 regulatory sequences (Kispert et al., 1996)lated metanephroi, two small control beads and one larger experi-
were stained according to standard procedures (Whiting et al.,mental bead were implanted. Alternatively, in some experiments
1991) with Salmon-gal (Biosynth International). Incubationthe medium was supplemented with GDNF at a concentration of
times in staining solution varied from less than 20 min where25 nM. Cycloheximide-treated cultures were preincubated with 75
the quantitative difference in Pax-2 expression was to be illus-mM cycloheximide (Sigma), an amount suf®cient to block virtually
trated and to completion where the objective was to outline theall protein synthesis, for 3 h prior to bead implantation. Then ex-
entire collecting duct system.plants were grown overnight in the presence of the drug.
BrdU Labeling RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Kidney cultures were incubated in medium containing 2 mM
Increase in Ureter Branching upon Addition ofBrdU (bromodeoxyuridine; Sigma) following standard conditions
GDNF to the Culture Mediumfor 2 h. Paraformaldehyde-®xed specimens were then paraf®n-
mounted, sectioned at 6-mm intervals, dewaxed, and processed for
In order to detect any possible quantitative or qualitativeBrdU detection according to standard procedures. Slides were coun-
effect of GDNF on branching of the ureter, urogenital sys-terstained with hematoxylin (1:10) for 40 s before Permount-
tems expressing a b-galactosidase reporter gene driven bymounting and imaged using a ProgRes camera and ProgRes soft-
Pax-2 regulatory sequences (Kispert et al., 1996) were incu-ware. Ureter tips and corresponding condensing mesenchyme were
distinguished from other parts of the developing kidney by analysis bated in culture medium containing 25 nM GDNF. Cul-
of all serial sections available for a specimen. The proliferative rate tures were analyzed for their number of ureter tips by
was expressed as a percentage of cells incorporating BrdU out of Salmon-gal staining which outlines the entire ureter system
the total of cells counted. (Kispert et al., 1996). As shown in Table 1a, experimental
GDNF-treated kidney explants display signi®cantly more
ureter tips than control cultures. A 64% increase over theWhole-Mount in Situ Hybridization
®rst 24 h of culture was observed. This difference becomes
Whole-mount in situ hybridization of kidney explants was per- less pronounced at later stages (Table 1a), possibly due to
formed essentially as described previously (Parr et al., 1993). In the fusion of ureter tips (see below), or a decrease in the
experiments where the objective was to visualize different levels response to, or activity of GDNF in the medium. Our data
of transcriptional activity, staining reactions were stopped before are in good accord with results by Pichel et al. (1996) who
completion. Specimens were mounted in 80% glycerol and ana-
observed supernumerary ureter branching upon applicationlyzed/photographed on a Leitz DM RB compound microscope using
of recombinant, locally applied GDNF, and Vega et al.Nomarski optics, or paraf®n-sectioned (7 mm) and Permount-
(1996) who reported a moderate increase in ureter branchingmounted. The antisense probes used were as follows: For Wnt-11,
in an assay similar to the one described here. Furthermore,a full-length 2.1-kb probe was generated using T3 RNA polymerase
after linearization of plasmid pnk3 with XhoI (Kispert et al., 1996). GDNF-de®cient mice lack kidneys and even heterozygous
FIG. 1. Effects of GDNF beads on the transcription of ureter markers and the morphology of ureter tips in cultures of developing
metanephric rudiments. Abbreviations: C, control bead; G, GDNF bead; CH, cycloheximide. (a, b, c) Histological sections of kidney
cultures showing transcriptional upregulation of c-ret (a), Wnt-11 (b), and Sox9 (c) after 2 days of incubation. Solid arrows denote areas of
increased transcription in ureter ampullae upon addition of GDNF; open arrows denote regions expressing a normal level of the gene
assayed. (d, e) GDNF-induced changes of ureter branching morphology visualized by in situ hybridization with the tip marker Wnt-11.
Upregulation of Wnt-11, expansion of the ureter tips, and fusion of two or more tips (indicated by double arrows) can be observed after a
3-day incubation with GDNF beads, regardless of where in the circumference of the kidney the bead is implanted. (f) Kidney culture
implanted with a GDNF bead at 13 dpc and assayed for Sox9 transcription after incubation for 2 days. Ureter tips which have formed
prior to bead implantation grow toward the source of GDNF. (g) Whole-mount image of a kidney culture displaying an increase in
production of epithelially expressed Pax-2 lacZ reporter gene in response to GDNF. (h, i, j, k) Cycloheximide treatment of kidney cultures
implanted with GDNF beads. h and j show control cultures incubated with GDNF implants overnight and analyzed for c-ret and Wnt-
11 message, respectively, both of which are upregulated. Under the same conditions, cycloheximide treatment abolishes ureter branching
and the c-ret signal completely (i), while Wnt-11 expression is still detectable even in the absence of protein synthesis, adjacent to the
GDNF bead (k).
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TABLE 1
Effects of GDNF on Ureter Tip Branching, Cell Proliferation, and Induction of Tip Markers
a. Increased number of ureter tips in kidney cultures grown in medium containing GDNF (25 nM)
Controls GDNF added
Incubation Number of Number of ureter tips Number of Number of ureter tips Increase
time cultures (standard deviation) cultures (standard deviation) (%)
24 hrs 6 5.8 (1.6) 6 9.5 (1.9) 64
45 hrs 11 9.4 (2.5) 9 11.4 (2.6) 21
b. Increased cell proliferation in ureter tips and condensing mesenchyme in the vicinity of GDNF beads
Controls, BSA bead implants GDNF bead implants
% of cells undergoing % of cells undergoing
cell division cell division
(standard deviation) (standard deviation) Increase (%)
Number of Number of
ureters/mes analyzed Ureter Mesenchyme ureters/mes analyzed Ureter Mesenchyme Ureter Mesenchyme
12 13 22.3 13 17.3 26.9 24.5 20.6
c. Upregulation of ureter tip markers after overnight incubation with GDNF beads (left) and maintenance of tip marker expression
by GDNF in the absence of protein synthesis (right)
Controls, GDNF bead implants GDNF bead implants plus cycloheximide
Expression
Number of upregulated Number of Transcription
Gene cultures (%) cultures (%)
Wnt-11 8 5 (62.5) 11 5 (45.5)
c-ret 11 5 (45.5) 12 0 (0)
Sox9 5 0 (0) 12 0 (0)
animals occasionally fail to form one or both kidneys (SaÂn- (Pachnis et al., 1993; see also Fig. 1a), the increased mesen-
chymal proliferation is most likely a secondary conse-chez et al., 1996; Pichel et al., 1996). Taken together, these
observations suggest that GDNF dosage is crucial for proper quence of the modulation of ureter growth control.
ureter patterning, and consequently collecting duct mor-
phogenesis.
Upregulation of Epithelial Markers and Effects on
Ureter Morphology by GDNF Implants
Increased Cell Proliferation in the Ureter In order to analyze speci®c effects on kidney explants
Triggered by Local Application of GDNF exposed to GDNF, we examined the expression of a number
of molecular markers which, like the GDNF receptor c-ret,Kidney cultures were implanted at the T-shape stage (ap-
prox 12 dpc; SaxeÂn, 1987) with GDNF beads on one side of are con®ned to the tips of the branching ureteric epithe-
lium. These included genes encoding the signaling proteinthe ureter and BSA-coupled control beads on the other and
incubated for 2 days. They were then treated with BrdU, Wnt-11 (Fig. 1b) and the transcription factor Sox9 (Fig. 1c).
Both c-ret and Wnt-11 showed strong transcriptional upreg-sectioned, and analyzed for BrdU incorporation of both ure-
ter ampullae and induced mesenchyme in the vicinity of ulation after overnight exposure to GDNF supplied bound
to beads and implanted (Table 1c). After 2 days of culture,the beads (i.e., within 300 mm). Ureter tips exposed to an
experimental GDNF bead showed a 25% increase in cells expression was still enhanced (Figs. 1a and 1b). In addition,
the level of Sox9 transcription was also elevated after 2 daysundergoing DNA synthesis compared to cells surrounding
control beads (Table 1b). Thus, GDNF is a mitogen for ure- of culture.
GDNF also dramatically changes the morphology of theteric bud epithelium. Interestingly, cell proliferation in the
condensing mesenchyme around the ureter tips also in- branching ureter. Expansion of the ureter tips as well as
fusion of two or more tips (indicated by double arrows increased by a similar amount (20.6%, Table 1b). As the
GDNF receptor is only expressed in the ureter epithelium Figs. 1d and 1e), was observed after a 3-day incubation with
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experimental beads. This expansion of the tips occurs re- induction is presumably mediated by stable c-ret protein
already present in the ureter before cycloheximide treat-gardless of where in the circumference of the kidney the
bead is implanted (compare the distally implanted GDNF ment.
In summary, our results demonstrate that GDNF pro-bead in Fig. 1d with that inserted in the center of the speci-
men shown in Fig. 1e). During normal development, the motes proliferation in kidney explant cultures and
branching of the ureter. Furthermore, they identify a secondureteric epithelium grows and branches in the direction of
the outer circumference of the kidney. However, we fre- signal, Wnt-11, as a likely direct target of this signaling
pathway. Whether Wnt-11 then acts in the epithelium or inquently observed an apparent growth of outer ureter
branches toward more central GDNF beads. For example, a reciprocal signaling pathway with the GDNF-expressing
mesenchyme remains to be determined.Fig. 1f shows a kidney grown in culture for 2 days and then
implanted with a GDNF bead and cultured for an additional
2 days. It was then hybridized with a Sox9 probe. Several
of the ureter tips are growing back to the main body of the ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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